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Jacques Tati's Plry Time as New
Babylon

Laurent A'farie

' l 'he 
i l l t rsion has been shattered that a work of art has

a fixed value: its value is dependent ou
the creati,u'e ability of the r-,nlooker, whit'h in turn
is stirnulated by the suugesticxrs tlie lvolk ofart arouses.
Orily living art can activate thr: crealive spirit,
and onlv living art is of generi-rl significanc<:.
l'or only living art uivr:s exltression to the e'motions.
yearnings, reactions and ambitions which
as a result of societv's shortcornines r've all share.

Constant, COBR| manlfesto, 1918t

ln an inten'ierv {br Izs ltttresJranSaisetin N,fay 1958, aftel t}rc release of .\Ion
Oncle, Jacques Tati explained that he hard not rnade up his mind as to $,hat
his next fihn nould be about. adcling that, iustead of shooting a film, he
r,vould not mind constructing a building: "Nly buildine nriqht not be perfcct,
but it r,vor"rld still be ere:rt putting it tos<:ther."2 Ten vears later, Tati rvor.rld
talk of PlaT Titne (1967) as the film of rvhich he u,as proudest; "It's cxactly the
picture I w:urted to nrake...I 've su{lered a lot because of it, physically and
linancially, but it's really the lilm l rvanted to clo" - a lilm fbr which he
devised not or)ly a building but a whole towrr.:' Plqy 71me was released in
Dccember 1967 after three vears spcnt buildins the sct and sht>otins the
filrn.+ Critical reaction '"r,as rnixed and the public did not visit Plal Tinte in
grcat nunlbcrs.

Plqu Time has since olten bccn considered an at;ant gartle {ihn rnostlv fbr its
mise-en scine and its modification of thc comedl, genre in terms of narrative
and c:haracterization.r Litt le has been n'ritten about its oolit ical dinrension.
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what I propose to do here is to point out the relevance of pla1,t Time to the
1960s in the light of Situationist writines. More specifically, I shall examine
Situationist theories on urbanism with particular relerence to New Babylon,
thc utopian urban projcct devised by the Dutch artist Constant who, after his
participation in the auant garde art movement coBR{, became a mcmber of
the Situationist International.6

Two months after 
'fati 

received thc Academy Award for Best Foreign
Film for Mon oncle, charles de Gaulle returned ro power in May I958, ard
in Novembe r the Frcnch 'oted ovcrwhelminely in favor of the new constiru-
tio. which marked the birth of France's Fifth Republic. InJuly 196r, Tati
was arvarded the ner,vly established aaance sur recetfus (a public srant based on
the film scenario) for Plalt Timeby the centre national de la cinimatograpize (cNC;
the French National Film center). 

'fati's 
intercst in urba'ism, alrcacly ap-

parcnt in A,Ion oncle, was not merely incidental. It coincidcd with a wave of
new housins projects made necessary by France's shortage of housins stock
and rapid urbanization. Nthoush they began befbre de Gaullc's era, these
new dcvelopments took on a new impetus under the Gaullist rcgime. A total
reorganization of the l'rench capital and its vicinity was made possible by a
new lau'(2 August 196 l) which created the "district of Paris," an institution
r.vhich was responsible for the preparation, development, and financing of
new urban projects across 1,305 towns.'rhus a number of hieh-rise csrares
were created in the outskirts of Paris. T'hese {one.r i {Irbaniser en prioriti (ZUps;
Priority Urbanization Zones) werc "based on the notion of the separation of
accommodation, industry and o{fices, and increasing use of the car.',i More-
over, the ncw re{ime, which Louis chevalier described as "the reisn of the
technocrats," set about the construction of the business district of La D6fense ,
a pro.ject on which De Gaulle was particularly keen.tt Nongside rapid ur-
banization, France was beginning to enjoy the benelits of the a{Ilucnr socicty,
as evidenced by the steep increase in the ownership of cars and teler,-ision
sets.e Tati was not the only one concerncd with the evolution of French
society. The sencsis of Pla1, Time also coincided with the birth of the Situationist
International.

T'he Situationist International was founded in 1957 by members of previ-
ous auant-garde movements, amons thcm COBRA, the Lettrist Internalionai
and the Movemenr for an Imaginist Bauhaus.r0 Its aim was quite simply to
"change life," putting forward both a comprehensive attack on art and a
radical critique of society as a whole. Its main outlet was the Intemationale
situationniste, of rvhich twelve issues were published bctween.June lg5B and
1972. Most articles in the first three years of the Internationale Situationniste
tackled issues such as automation, urbanism, town planning, politics, and
games theory, as well as cinema. while Situationists complained that "every-
one was hlpnotizcd by work and by comfort, by the lift, by the bathroom,
and by the washing machine, and that youns people cver-)-vr,.here had becn
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allowed to choose between love and a garbage disposal unit and every'vhere

they had chosen the garbage disposal unit," they also believed that mechani-

zation and automation could lead to a new leisure-based sociefy.'r For the

Situationists, the new urban space represented the perfect arena whcre "sci-

entific knowledge and technical skill could be brought into play" since "art

and technologyiould become one" and "reveal the true dynamic and shape

of the cit1.,'t2 Lifts, garbage disposal units, and technology are all present in

"Tativille," the city of Pla2 Time.

Before looking at the way Tati criticizes the alienating impact of technol-

ogy on Tativille's citizens, it is worth examining the technology its director

availed himself of in the making of the film. PLal Time rvas shot in 70mm,

color, and stereophonic sound. Tati was always keen to keep in touch with

thc latest technical innovations on offer. This is not only true of PlaSt Time.

Jour defite was shot in color in 1947, and in 1974 Tati was amons the first to

use video when he directed his last ftlm, Parade. Tati's use of state-of-the-art

film technology in PLal Time docs not serve any spectacular purpose, but

instead contributes to the revolutionary aspect of the film. In fact, his han-

dling of technical innovations echoes the way Situationists saw new film

tcchniqu.s as a means to change the role of cinema in socicty. In an article

in Internationale Situationisle entitled "For and against cinema," film is de-

scribed both as a passive substitute for the artistic activity which moderniza-

tion has made possible and as an enslaving art form.r:rYet it also "acknowledses

interesting and valuable new technical applications such as stereophony or

odorama" and statcs that "the progressive aspects of industrial cinema should

be developed and put to use in the same way that an architecture based on

the psychological function of ambience should allow the hiddcn treasure to

comc out of the manure of absolute functionalism."'*

f'ati was always adamant that he was not against modernization or mod-

ern architectare per.ie.ri He told students at the In.rtitut des haut.r itudes

cinimatographique (IDI{F'C) that he was

not against modern architccture if it is properly and e{I-ectively put to use, if it

bringi us something good. I am nor very intelligent but I am not going to tell

un,, thut we should build small schools with tiny rvindows so that the pupils

won,t seen the sun, a1d that hospitals rvith dirty sinks, where one was badlv

looked after, were brilliant. . . . "'

What he criticizes in Plal Time is the use to which modcrn architecture is

being put: "The iilm's satire is not about the place where we live but about

the lvay wc use it."r7 Tati explains that he is "against a certain u'ay of life, a

sterile homosenization which allects thc wa1'we think as much as the place

where lve live."ru 
'l'his 

denunciation takes place mostly in the first part o{'thc

film w-hcre rcpetition, homogenization, :rnd banalization are thc ccntral
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thcrnes.re Among other thines, Tati rnakes fun of what traveli.g has become
in the .rodern world- The spect:rtor cannot help pityine the group of Ameri-
can tolrrists r,r'ho dcsperately try to c:rtch sight of' the real Pzrris lrut always
encl up in thc most nondescript places. what should l.rave been a unique
expc'riencr-'has turned into a non-event. In thesis 168 ctf SocietL of the Spectacle
(1967), Guy Debord, the most promincnt Situationist, a'alvzes the place of
tor-rrism in modern society and his commcnts secm pcrfectll' appropriate to
the obvious poverty of the Americans' Parisian sightsecine experience:

Human circulation considcred as sornething to bc consumed tourism is a
br-ploduct of the circulation of cornrnodities; basically, tourism is the chance
to go atrd see what has be cn maclc trite. 'I'he 

economic managcment of tlave I
to dillerent places sulfices in itsell'to ensru.e thosr: places' intert.haneeabilin..
Thc same rnodernization tl-r.t has deprived travel of its tt:nrporal aspect has
likewise deprived it of the rcalitv o1'space.2,,

Among a numbcr of Situationist concepts, that of "psychoge oeraphy" strikes
a chord in relation to Plalt Time. I>sychoueography is defincd as "the study of
the specific e{rcct of the oeographical environment, consciouslv orsanized or
not, on the emotions and bchavior of individuals."2l Whether it be outside or
insiclc buildinss, thc way the film's characters, includins NI. Hulot, r,r,ander
about 

'fativille 
is often determint:d bl' the gcography or the :rrchitecture of

the place in rvhich they find themselves. Thus M. Hulot is sr.v:rllor,r'ed by'the
lift and spat out on thc wrons floor, and qlass paltitions prevent him from
meeting M. Giffard whom hc carne into town to see. In the first part of the
fihn, characters arc isolatcd Il-om each othcr, eithcr as the result of the
delibcrate orsanization of the r'r,orkplace (as in the cubicles of the o{fice
block) or by the orsanizarion of the city itsclf. 

'rhe 
civilization of thc car is

also t:rrgcted in PLqy Time.There arc many scenes at the beeinnins of the film
which ccho thc view of tra{fic circulation as "the organizatior-r of univcrsal
isolation," and indced many more i '  Tati 's subsequent fi lm, cntit led pre-
cisely TraJic (1971).2! In Situationist tcnlrs. the car is "thc sovercisn sood of
an alienatcd l i lb and an cssential plodtrct of the capitalist markct," u,hile "thc
de'clopmcnt o{'the urbar miLicu is the capitalist do'rcstication of space."ri-fhc 

bland and alienatins characteristics of modcrn architecture and urbanism
mockcd bv Tati were ceasclesslr.' rcviled by thc situationists: "\vc have ncr
intcntion of contributins to this mcchanical civilization, to its bleak architec-
ture, to its inevitably catatonic leisure."2+

Socittl of the Spectacle, nhich was published in Novembcr 1967, a month
before Plqt Time's rciease, remains the key Situationist tcxt. In it, Dcbord
der''clops a radical and complex critique o{'capitalism ancl "psetrdo-anti-
capitalism" (that is, Eastern Europc. Clhin:r. or Cuba). In thc rvake of Ltrki.cs's
Hiskry and (,l las.t Consciou.rnesr (1923i, u'hich became ar.'ailable in French in the
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1950s, Debord considers that capitalist society has reached such a degree o[

alienation and separation that "what is now missing in life can only be found

ir"r thc spectacle ir-r the form of separated independent represcntations."2:'

Since "the econom_y has subjected all aspects of hut.uan life to its own rules,"

all aspects of human lile have been commodified, the final stage being both

the fetishization of tl.rese commodities and the reification of their producers,

this phenomenon a{Iecting every aspect of cverydiry life.26 It is this very

impoverishment of daily life which Tati portrays in the first part of Plalt Time.

The spectacle of consumer society is clearly targeted in the sequence in the

chain store when the American tourists look ecstatically'at the garbage bin.

Nevertheless, Tati pushcs his critique furthest in the scene in which Hulot is

inr,'ited to visit his friend's aparttnent. The conversirtions inside cannot bc

heard. Hulot's friend r.nirkes a display of his materizrl possessions (he is er.'en

proud of his parking mcter), including a homcl'uade film of his skiing holi-

days, lr,'hich he is unable to show because he cannot rvork the projector. Tati

shows the spectacularization and reification of life itself through a shot of

identical flats seen through thcir glass front.
However humorously they are depicted in the sequence, these identical

flats, in which the inhabitants watch the samc television prosram, illustrate

Debord's insistence that

thc questiol 9f the usc o1'te clinolclqical tneans, irt everydat lilb zrnd clscwhere,

is a pol i t ical ( lu( 'st i()n.. .  . ' l 'he nerv prt: fabricatt 'd ci t ies clcarlv exempli \ ' the

t6talitarial tcnclcncr, of moclenr capitalisrn's orqatrizatiott o1'lile: the isolated

inhabitants (gencrallv isol:rtt:cl rvithin thc framervork o1-the lamily cell) sct: their

lives rcduced to thc pure trivialitv o1'thc repetitivc corttbincd rvith the obliga-

tory absorption of an eclually repetitivtr spcctacle.rt

When Tati criticized "t|e need of our civilization to t.rlakc a shorv of'itself,"

he seemcd to be putting in simpler words Debord's lirst thcsis, lt'l.rich reads:

"The r,vholc lile of sc-rcieties ir.r which modcrn conditions clf production pre-

vzril lrresents itself as an inrmensc accumulatiott of spectacle.t. All that once w'as

clirectll' livecl has becor.nc ntere rcl)resentation."2ri Ytt PLal Tine ts not all

doclm and gloon.r..Jacques Tati not only reports a not-rying state of ailirirs, hc

hclps his spectators to llnd a way out. I rvould like to look at the r'vay out

dcvised by Tati in thc light of Constant's leut llab-1'lo,n project.'"

The ex-C()BRA artists, AsgcrJorn and Cgnstant Neu'henhuis, llclonged

to the f irst group of Situationists in 1957. Constant developed a special

intcrest in urbanism zrnd arcl'ritecture, and, rvith Guy Debord, worked on tl.re

notion of Unitarr, '  Urbanism. dc{incd as "the theorv o{-the combined use of

irrts and tcchniclues fcrr tlie integral construction of a ntilitu in dynzrmic rela-

t ion rvit l -r  expcriments ir t  l tehaviour."rr{r I t  asserts that "tnit t t 's environmcnt

c11 l te tgtal lv lni f i r .cl  ancl that al l  lbrms o{'sep;rrat iotr l lctr.r 'ecrt u'ork ir t tcl
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Figure 2l'l s"ctacularizatio' and reificatron inJar:ques Tatt's prav -[imc
1( iourte.y' rl',Specta Films (.:fipE1l

lc'isure' 
lgtr'r'ecn pubric and private can 'inalry be dissolvecl. But e'enbefore this, the minimurn prosram of unitary urbanism is to cxtend ourpjtt":: field of plav to everv kind of building wc can wish fbr.',:ri I believePlal Tinu ro be a filmic illusiration of tfr;, ,rtlonsra'r $,as to .i.".rop D.r,.,a,, p.i",'iil'ill1il:"8iffi artist dcvisedAbw Rabl,tn thanks to Unitarl' Urbinism and otrrer situationist conceprssttch as the already' mentionei.psvchogcography, and ,r"" .ifr.^, the dirheand tlre "constructeci situation." Trt, '  airioni,ar.id..; is u .,-oa.oi.*p.ri*.._

tal behav'ior linked to thc condition, of u.tsien t passage ir'..,. gr..,.,*d arnbiences.', i . Jil::ll[, fi,lllil'l{ ;:ff ilof life concretely and deliberately .or,rrru.i.a by the colrectir.e orsa.izarionof a unitary ambience and a game nran.a ,r.,,,,:
As a citv'/society for Hontr., rutrens, cc,nstant explai's,.A?zo Ba$ttonrc.iccts theutilitarian rationare *'hich qo'ems our prcselrt socicty H.ntofaierhas left v.rylitt le room for Homo ruden-r.yet, tt,ont.io-t..hnological prosress, it is foresee_able that all acti'ities of procluctior -iq;;;. automated. f.his u,ould 'l.eehumankind from thc constraints cxperiencccl i' a ,tilitarian soc.ietv and rvoulclresult in a classless socicrv in which f.e.crc,- ir ; il;',;it;,: il such ;rcontext' the i'habitants of New Babvlon wo,lci be 

"rrl. 
;" ;;r..1np^, .*1rnn.r,

Play Time as Nat Bab2lon

and fulfil thcir creative potential in an environment in which they enjoy
freedom in terrns of time a'd space. New Babylonian culture is not the result
of isolated activities or exceptional sitrrations: instead, it is the rcsult of the
slobaLl activitv of the entire population. The new fonn of urbanization thus
crcated implies a ncw relation betu'een tl.re urban ancl thc habit:rt. with hu-
man beinss necessarily living a nornatlic wav of life. In Nerv Babylon every
placc is accessible to e\.eryone. Everyone changes placcs as they rvish, when
thev wish. Life becomcs an endlcss journev through an evcr-chansins worlcl.
Homa ludens finds, in New Babvlon, the ludic city l;efittine o r-r.nu *uy of life.

The lons central sequence in the Royal Garden restaurant constitutes the
turning point of Plal- 

'Tine. 
As a location, the Royal ciarden becilmcs the

psycl-rogcographic vorrex tor,r''ard r,r,'hich dri{i a varicty of people of cliverse
social and national orieins. At thc beginning, the c:ustomers tend to look like
thc clicntcle one would expcct to see ilt the opcninu clf a posh ncw niel-rtspot.
From thc molnenr the glass l iont door"is brokcn inadvertently by NI. H.rl.rt,
tl.rerc arc nrot'e and more passersbv rr'iro drift ainrlessly inside the restaurant
and start r,r'irndering about. once insidc, the driltcrs and some of thc orieinal
customers bccome participants iu a "r'onstmcted situation." The destruit iol
of thc Roy'itl Garder, eitht--r provoked or spo.ta.eous, a.cl the resulting ar.-
bicnce shorr,'peopic coming, eoins. drinking, clancing, ancl si.gine togcther.
F'r'm the dysfunctional place it *,as .t the bcginni,g of the-e"cnin'q, the
restaurant has becomc a communitanan area in rvhich unconscious clesircs
cornc into thc open: even N.{. Hulot starts flirtins. Lucr. Fischer is right to
stress that "only rvhen the restarlrant d6cor is totalll. destror.cd, clo people
begn to relax and enjol' themselvcs. and beein to plq).,..:t This is r,r,hen and
whcre ordcr qives r'vav to disorder, functionalisnr to chaos and a nc*, form of
harnronr'. But abo'c all else, it is rvl.rcre peoplc unite r,vith tl'reir surrounclinss,
r,"'herc their bchavior is no longer controllecl by their enr,ironment, rvherc
tho' are no lonscr separated from it. but take holcl of the place. \,vhcreas,
befone, thc citv prcvented pcople from meeting onc another, the Royal Gar-
den l'ras now becomc a social place in the Nov Babylonian scnse of the term:
"For us, social sperce rcally mca.s thc concrcte spacc *,hcre people meet,
come into contact. Spatiality is social. In Ner,v Babylon, social space is social
spatiality.": '+

Like thc inhabitants of Nerv Bab11on, the pcopre of pral Time see.. to
rvanrcer about the Roval Garden. lookins lbr nclt, expcriences, unknown
antbiences, not \,\,ith tire passir.'ity of tourists but inste ad ,"vith the full aware_
ness of their ability to act orr the rvorld, to transfornl it, to r.e-create it; and
thev do creatc a nelr' social space in sharp contr.ast with thc t.olvn dcpicted i1
thc llrst part of the film. 

'l'his 
happcns because rhc spac:c rlnd the ermbience

havc been alte r-ed bv a succc'ssion of'lactors triggcrccl b1' a nurnlrcr of occu-
pants of thc premiscs. Oncc nrorc, thc custolners' behavior i l lustrates that of
the Ner,r' Babvlonians :rs imagined by Constant:
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At every mornent of their creative activity, the Nerv Babylonians are in direct
contact rvith one another. Each oftheir actions is public and each ofthern rnay
in turn provoke new ones. All of these interventions form a chain reaction
which only ends when a situation, r,vhich has reached a "critical" phase. ex-
plodes and rranslornrs into a nerr situatiorr. This pr-ocr-ss i, not contiollecl by a
single person, it does not matter to know who has triggered it and who will
modif\' it in the futur-e. In a way the critical mornent is truly a collective
creation.lr5

It is worth noticing that in order to make his explanation clearer, constant
uses the example not of a restaurant but of a cafe: "In New Babylon, at any
mornent anyone can chanse the atmosphere of the cafe by' changing the
noise level, the light, the temperature, the smells. A small group arrives and
the confisuration of the place will be altered. with a minimum of effort, ali
rvished-for modifications ca' rake place."36 This strikingly echoes what hap-
pens in PlEt Tirne's Royal Garden.

The metamorphosis of the city happens as a result of thc destruction of thc
old setup and the creation of a new social format. It is in the aftermath of the
wild night at the Roval Garden that a brighter mornins darvns. The last
sequcnce then takes on its cleepest scnsc and should be read as a sisn of'
optimism on Tati's part, as hc himsclf acknolvledsed.:r7 In this scene, a .c,urldu-
bout jar.nmed with circline cars becomes a mcrry-so-round activated by
u'hat was once a parking metcr, as a passerby blows a trumpct: thc city is
tr:rnsformed into a failground attraction park. In 

'rati's 
rvorld, the nrcrry-so-

round, rcminiscent of the circus floor, evokes childhood, fun, ancl games. In
this ult imate scene. Tati brings pla;, into thc heart of thc cit1,. Furtlrennore,
the props which composc this last scquence and the rashio. i' which they
are used remind us that "all the cotrstitucnts for a freer life are alreaclv at
l-rand, both in thc cultural as wcll as in the technicar domains. Thcy simply
need to be sive' a new meanins and be diffcrcntly orsanizecl.":r{J 'fhus 

in
Plal Time, rl ne\\' function is addecl to the mc-a's of transport: "lrorn bcing
sirnply tools," the cars "becorne instruments of plav.',3!,

In situationist tcrms. cinenra is the central uit ftrr- of the societv clf the
spectacle. since it depends ou thc scparation of thc spectator from the work
of art. l-or the Situationists, no matter how rnuch plalt Thtrc secmed to irttack
modern societf in its content, it u,ould ahval.s be merely anothcr passivc
substitutc for real artistic activity. f'he fiim would, there{brc, Iack an1. truc
political dimension. But Pla'tt Time is as political in lorm as it is ir) cor)rent.
f-he revolutionary narrative aspect of the film stems fi-om two deliberate
decisions on Tati's part. On the one hand, T'ati dilutes thc notion of the film
hero. on the othcr hand, he endou's his spcctatols rvith a vcry activc roie in
the vicr'vins evcnt. Tati refuscs to shorv N,I. Hulot as thc main chirractcr. The
use of lone takes, decp-fticus and thc 70mm fbrnrat, as rvell as thc abscncc

of closeups, allows Tati to turn every character into an extra including

Hulot himself or, better still, to allow every extra to achieve Httlot's status.

Tati refuses the fetishization of M. Hulot as character, and consequently

Tati's own reification as fiImmaker.
Thc main consequence of Tati's doing away with the notion of the lilm

hero is that it gives the spectator more agency. This is probabll'where the

film was most disorienting for its public. Tati may have been too confldent of

his audience's ability to participate in the viewing event. For rvithout this

parricipation, there is littlc point in rvatching Tati's f:avorite ftln. Plqt Time

was'Iati's "grft" another Situationist key word to his public: "'-fhe imagcs

are clesigned so that after yor-r see the picture two or three tirnes, it's no

longer m1, hlm, it starts to be your film. You recognize the people, you know

thern and you don't even knorv who directed the picture'"r0 In a very fine

analysis Lucy Fischer describcs what is required of the s1>cctator for a full

appreciation of Plal Time.Tatl's "dcmocracy of gags and comics" rcsts, Fischer

uig..., on a dialcctic of game zr.d play: "The comic work :rs garne, and the

spectator's responsc as play."{r 
'Ihis 

directorial dccision is on a par with the

thematic content of the film:

IJccause of his {brmal cmphasis on a gamelikc rnode, 
'l'ati's films can be seen

nr>t onlr, to present, on a narrative level, the problern of passive leisure, but

also, in their very structure, to inspire in the yierver a play'tul response' Hence

thev a(:t as palliltives for thc vcry problem thev depict. Clt:arly the relation of

structur-c and sienification in 'I'ati's work is extraordinarily tight the forrr of

his films addressing the issues of content.+l

Pbg,Timerequires a dynamic and creative spectator.Just as the New Babylonians

move about their cityscapc, thc u'atchers of PLal' Tinternust do like"t'ise irl the

screenscape deyised by Tati. Thanks to his use of the 70mm format and

extrcme depth of field, Tati creates a kind ol'dynarnic maze through r'r'hich

thc spectator must wander. His or her gaze must acquire a nomadic quality

,o ,',r; to err lreelv in Tatir,.illc in search of uew discoverics. The spectirtor's

girze is thereforc no longer corltrollcd by the film's rlarrativc. Otr the con-

iiary, ,/he has acquired a high degrec of frecdom: the spectator r'vho watches

Ptat,Time circulates throtrgh the screetl and cach nerv vien'ing is thcrcfore a

nerv experience. Each Der.v visit to 
'I'atil'ille lcads to new Pleasures'

I{, for Constant, "a fulfilling life can only be achieved through continuous

crcation and re-creatiotr" and "Mall can only fullV realize himself b1 crcat-

ing his own life," for Tati a successlul film is one which allows the spectators

tcr crcatc atrd re-create thc vicu'ing evellt at rvill.tr P/qt' Tinv'srai.son rl'?tre rests

olt thc spcctators taking charge of the narrative, playine with it. Both Nerv

Babt,lon 1nd Pla"t, Time rcprcsent an intensillcatiol of'the urbarl and lilmic

spaccs open to tl.reir rcspectir,e residents and visitors. Tati refuses his s1>ccta-
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tors mere contemplation of the film but encourages them to become actively
involved in the same way constant wants the inhabitants of New Babylon to
be the activc creators of their city. They both sharc Debord,s belief that
there "can be no freedom apart from activity, and within the spectacle all
acr iv i fy  is  ba nned."r r

when it was released in December 1967, Tati played down thc political
overtones of his latest film. Yet in an interwiew in 1976 with penelope Gilliatt
he was much more explicit as to his own political inclination:

Hulot is not the hero of Plqt Time.'I'he main character is thc d6cor and the
heroes are the people who break it up. I am not a communist. I could have
been, il'communist history were not so sad. It makes me sound old-fashioned,
but I think I am an anarchist. Great things were d.ne by the historical anar-
chists.l i

Gilliatt wrote that Plal Time epitomized Tati's politics. Far from being reac-
tionary, Tati in Plalt Time "'read' Mav beforc it happened," to use Keith
Reader's phrase about the Situationists and N{ay lg68.+d The film promoted
a-playful, festive, and poetic revolution, on a par with thc "revolutionary-ftk"
of the Situationists.aT It is in this light that the refcrencc ro "la Bastille" onc
of'the landmarks of the French Revolution and a square known sincc for its
Iarge popular gathcrings must be read rvhen the inebriated customers start
sinsins "A la Ba.stille, on aime bicn.irtini Peau de chien" tn a restaurant which bcars
the name "Ro1al Garden."+u 'l'ativille 

is thus more akin to pinot-Gallizio's
playful machines and constant's Nerv Babylon project than to thc "srids', of
Mondrian, who has been mentioned in rclation to ptalt Time.as

In Truffaut's lzs fuatre Cents Coups, shot in 1958, the headmaster shouts at
his pupils: "I dread to think of France in ten years'time, it won't be a pretty
sisht!" Truffaut wrote to Tati atter hc saw PlEt Time to comfort him in vieu,
of the poor reception of thc film. "Pta1, Tine is the Europe of l96g shot by the
first Martian filmmaker," Truffaut \,\,rote.,r0 Plal Time did indeed predict May
1968, but it was not shot by a Martian but by someone acutcly aware of the
society of which he was a mcmber. It is as if 

'fati 
were talkins to f'ruffaut,s

schoolboys, now in their early twcnties, showins them that one of the ways ro
build a better place in r,vhich to live r,vas throush a "reappropriation" of the
urban environment. In thc aftermath of the events, Louis chevalier lvrote
that "May 68 was also an attempt on youth's part to resain the city, which
had been a place of freedom for so lone but which had chansed so much in
the i960s."5r A lew months carlicr the inhabitanrs of rativi l le had also
reclaimed their citv.
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